
Class Day Time Code Teacher

Discovery Duckling 1-2 Mon 09:30am EWDD11MON Laura

Discovery Duckling 3-4 Mon 10.00am EWDD31MON Laura

Duckling 1-2 Mon 10:30am EWDU11MON Laura

Duckling 1-2 Thurs 9.30am EWDU11THU Kirsty

Duckling 3-4 Thurs 10.00am EWDU31THU Kirsty

Discovery Ducklings (Child & Adult Lessons) Ducklings (2.5 to school age)

The Swim England Discovery Duckling Awards are the start of the learn to swim Our pre-school program for children aged 2.5 years+

experience for all children. These awards are perfect for babies, and Duckling Awards are the next step on from the Discovery Duckling

toddlers and pre-school children who are new to swimming lessons. Awards. They are designed to help toddlers enjoy learning to swim

Ideal for gaining water confidence while staying close to adult support. with help from their parents or guardians. Ducklings 1 will see

Discovery Ducklings 1: 6mths - 12mths children start to move by themselves in the water. By Ducklings 4

Introduces your baby into water and will encourage early confidence your child will be jumping in, going underwater, floating and swimming

with the use of nursery rhymes and special teaching practices. 3 metres without support. Duckling Awards are great at promoting

Discovery Ducklings 2: 6mths - 18 mths increased independence and water confidence, to help prepare for

Developing skills and building confidence already introduced in  Stage 1.

Discovery Ducklings 1. Children will be at ease with having their face If your child can not swim without buoyancy aids then they

splashed with water and travel through the water on their front and require Ducklings 1 or 2.

backs. If your child can swim without buoyancy aids then they

Discovery Ducklings 3: 18mth - 2.5 years require Ducklings 3 or 4.

Children will be working towards swimming with floatation equipment but Ducklings 1 Unconfident swimmer

without support from the adult. Happy to get their faces and heads Ducklings 2 Confient non-swimmer kicking with a float on front,

wet and be happy to be submerged under the water. They will work face in the water

towards being able to jump with support from the adult. Ducklings 3 Confident swimmer, up to 3 metres on front

Discovery Ducklings 4: 18mths - 2.5 years Ducklings 4 Swimming over 3 metres on front & back

Developing that step to swim with no aids, with the close support of

the adult in the water. This class will work towards the swimmer being

able to submerge themselves under the water, to listen and

understand instruction directly from the teacher. To jump into the

water with no assistance and return to side.

Monday 9th September - Thursday 12th December 2019

Lesson Programme  

Parent out of the water

Parent in the water

Parent in the water

Parent in the water

Parent in the water

Parent / Guardian




